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R. WHITE- rigooLtroNi MTNEtPROPRIETOR,
CARLISLE, PA:

*ednesdlay, **nine gft, 1'842:
FOR PRESIDENT

•

"
• ."•

• VrEN.NINPIELD scansubject to-the decisionof a National Convention
. .

Gen., Seott on,the Thrift. •
" am riot only in fnior,ara tinily*. FOR Rsvx
Nos, but also FORFROTECTION."WINFIELD SCOTT.

Oen gcott on ROmovills.
!thly rule would be to TURN OUT THE HADAT ONCE,, and displace the indifferent as last asft might conveniently be done." .hold that on a change. of -parties; vocemeles--

no matter how made—l mean bx death resignation
or rentovals, ought lobe .filkd eeketione fromMepolitical majority. and •always` with the best
men that can bebad for the several places." ,

• WINFIEL SCOTT/. .

DICKINSON COLLEGE. ;
Commencement.

July 61h, n P. M. Anniveremy of the Oratorical
Soeiety of the Grammer School.

" 6th-;•—•42th. Public Examination of th,
• classes. "

. •
fl 131h, BA. M..Meeting of Board,of Trustees.

emry Societies, by the Rev. President
BASCOM. •

" BP. M. Briccalaureate Address; by the
ROY. RoDenT EMoay. ' •

ei 14th, 10 A. M. Commencement, '

Rev. Henry B. pascom.
0:).By an advertisement inythe Harrisburg andChainberaburg papers, we perceive that "the Rev.

Hamar B. ateOast, President of Transylvania
University. will deliveran Address before the Union
Philissophical.and Bellas_Lettres.Sonlisties, of-Dick•.
'noon College, on the morning of the lath of July
ntzt, in the Methodist Episcopal Church of Car.
lisle." Our citizens may, therefore, expect an id-

' (creating discourse. . • •
_

,-For our BankNote List and Counterfeit Dc-ector;aeefourth Doge, • . .

• The:Temperance Celebintlen.
ihiiConunittee of ,:ttriangementi-for .• the Tempentnce

Celebratian on the 4th,as oleo to theProgramme of
==Exercises, --in an-other coluenrofthicpaper;:—!Weare informed thatspeakers are-expected from abroad

. 'l—from Pittsburg and Baltimore,also that the
choirs of the WarthingtOnSociety of Cailisl!!. and
of the: Dickinson'College Temperance Pociaty,

- and a portion of the Barracks Band, and 'another
musical association of.our Borough, will succes::
eively enliven the occasionwith songs and with
instrumental music. Ltirge provision is also
making for -a collation. on the • ground; and

, • from what we know of thhse alto- haie charge- of
• " the titatter,-widoubt nofall will lie done that can

be done, to make the occasionone ofgreat interest.
Let every friend of Temperance, then--old:ansyoung, male and female—be in attendance.
Merlons Temperance Meetings.

• o;j'Tbe Washingtonians meet every,Saturday
el ening in the Conr►,6oure—.t which excellent
additions are made, and many signatures obtained
to the Pledge. Themeeting lastSaturday,nyening
was a cheering one, theremarks and song' in fine
order, and the whole enlivened and cj►eered by the
presence of many Ladies! Let the meeting on

\ Saturday evening next be another good one. The
Ladies, of course, will be there—who, then, will
be absent!.

Advertising Wives.
•tr,Orte of the most disreputable acts of a man

is that igadvertising his wife after he has, by ill-
treatment, in all probability, forced her to seek pro-
tection among her, friends! Printers publishing
such advertisements must lovethe "almighty risk-
ier" considerably to induce themto assist incasting
odium and reproach upon, and ineaposing, a help-
less woman, driven from the Mid board" of
ofa tyrannical husband! However much we may.
need 'every dollar we cart gether.from-the advertis-
ing public, we hive refused, shall ever refuse
to give gnablicity to inteh advartirrenients asreferred
to above: 'The inuisent us last week cannot, there-
fore,. appear. in7,the "Hrttrald'dr. Expositor."

•if•-•Favotirs have been received the past week
from Mainis: Comma and of Congress,
and'hleagra. commix, Witi.uma and Foaanan,
of the kitato Legialatnre. . :'•

014tillY Interesting Letters..

,oz?.Ourroadars will find thica tory interesting
le#oB4lPur 11017r ti?'l!l.9; ,Tiyo frOm t4e. City of
Lancaiter, and one 'front • l'ork Springs, Adams.
county. ItWill afford ye muchpleasure en bearfrom,„•, , • •

thcauthors at often as cirentuttances, *ill permit.
Tlieirjavomwillalways he acceptable.

The Lady'. Rook.
o:)7The Julynumber of this megegee has,;!,eilreci;i744.r.ll tontidni beantifiil steel *1101!Ving11,.0r"The' Old Beldier and Ms Tainily;" ..The

Miniature;' a, coloredplitillthe,...rashions,'! and
• great vailetyofresaini metier: dall at Gray's
aitd'geti !wily befoiyi they- pie,sll' gone.

Gimba's% '•Ilitivisine.•
posiddioil feebly has also been receiv-

ed: postale* two dm 'shed Ingorings or, tha
"Poi*: Mame toid 6440flibis prayer," and
plate ofthe ll'aaidows! It *also well filled withint.:meeting reeding matter awd:has two pyres of
Music, Copies can be hadat Gray's general newsCflice, !oath Hake,* !faint., '

•i.h.. Dootst,.Esq... fats of Olio plocetlair
,slommeooo Owiriolice OfLawin,.4zo Cowities°Maui,likiltond,lll4l.l',. : ; .

. _

--------7: ititifr*fiapliiiiiiiof_ of_the
• irrilniiiiikrveitiLlinitktiohbir4bottqiii,f laaoaid bath lilitighier ii-onjOi''llii tichoO 'of nteilbilti*liiialtioviatiftbk,iii*disOK?tkitirf, heelhunting in theinteieintili; irof trout thiting over ,

'' - sill,cre094,46-96 104(44:#4.ihe "eiiitit,Prihol'ele'--)124.144111065akg•0u8003.014,-
me* 11*94° 10;itt#.0446 :`4l-fOr lot Newlitettr:::•‘ -
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-a,nwsari-mp?! of !hie paper valljxi ii ued.
enSiturdo nest = Ay which tuneempitiooing.

" ire, 'Ocoee ioittl u the:nem.
lure Expiried:
Amy—a communication . from
our paper of week :before lastr‘olunteerof last. week over the
ce of !,ColdWGater." -

which the Editor avows be has
done his correspondent by thipiAllcatiorr of hie.
article, might have been "dcnied• lkim by some of
the papers ofhis owes parry,"but ampuredly would
not have been by the, Herald. This truth that
small:e!la4fgmeiat in the "upperend of the coun-
ty" Were aware of from the fact of our not having
shrunk insertion in our, paper of their
communication ~us . above alluded to; '•which,
though ostensibly' furnished for 'publication, was
thought by them to be so severe acastigation ofus
thatwe would reject it from our columns--thus ac-
knowledging ourself whipped, and screening. •
the odium, which they knew would fall upon them•
from thepliblication of their lishanarket vulgarity,
We chose, however, to give them their deserved
notoriety, and hence theyare entleavoniing-to make-
peace with the inmate of the "whited sepulchre"
down in the alley! The organ Of loocality.is well
developed in.our head, and although lint once in
the "upper end of the county" inour life,we can
point out the very little worksliop of ilhiatnre,nea•
the railroad, in which was concocted • the: one. and
the other of:the spiteful effusions of Which we hate
been speaking! -._r

:When ,Cold 'Water' tells us that "either atelier:.
.ald' will be Washingtonian-iced, or the 'Wreath'
Anti-hfasowize?;-:-And asphilosiophy .ittstructs us
that, two antagonist forces the stronger will alwaye
prevail, the friends ofTemperance,might calculate
upon the latter alternative," he pays a compliment
to the strength ofAnti•asonry whichwe are sure
is the result, not ofdesi gn, but of ignorance as to
the proper use ofwords and the -right.construction
ofa sentence! •- • • •

The fellew need not apprehend that eitherthe Her=

ald will be '$ Washingtontarrized," or the Wreath
Ante-litasonfzed. Each paper shall pursoeRe own
proper course. • The politician whose opinions are.in harmony with our own and ,who id not a
Washingtonian, shall find nofault with tin; Herald;
nor shall the Washingtonlau,who,like us,ispkger to-
guard against the Temperancecause being tainish-
ed by politics, discover any tbingzto- blame in the
Wreath. "Cold Wster7' ought toknow and docs
know,"that we are:capable of defending our.Politi- 1
'cal creed' and the Temperance Reform without
blending the two: “Differing" is he does "in pol-
itica" from the figunteer, he has learned that when

•we come to battle for Temperance, wo are not
awed;into silence-by the fact that the -individual
with_Nhomwecome in conilietbeingtharkedPoit-
ically as we are. When we strivefoi, Temper;
ince,we-neither ask-nor-care7whetherour-oppo-
nent be Whig, Anti-Mrston,- Loco Foco or-Tory.
When we strugglefor our political faith, we nei-
ther ask nor care whether our adversary .be
a Washthgtonian, a toper, or a sot.

_ •

Our main object in the establishment of the
Wreath', into separate from the Herald all Tem-
perance matter and promulgate itthrough another
channel, so that there may not be even the suspi—-
cion that 'we would Buffer the holy cause of Tern-
pertmce and politics to be touched,by each other.

_

-- The true friends of Temperance. have inuch _to
fear'fiom such brawlers as "Cold Water;' nothing
from us. The gruniblings about the -dangers of
the Temperance anise becoming identified with
Politics, anemic from its open or secret foes. -Tem-
perance men dread no such result.The Wrath shall be published in .spite of the
growling.of 'Cold .Water,',' but-for his console -.
tlon we-will say, we shall endavour to interfere,
as littleas possible with the business affairs of the
firm in the "upper end of the 'county!"

We could suggest a thing or two to him of the
Volunteer, which might benefit him, but he would
not heed our counsels, and it would therefore be
folly to "cast pearls before swine!"

Wicked Folly.!
az"-Wacall alterationto Friday's proceedings of

the Mouse ofRepresentatives, In reference to the
Tariff and the Distribution Act. It will be seen.
thatboth BARR and CIJLVER voted for a reso-
lutiondeclaring that Act unwise and inexpedient!
As the U. B. Gazette justly observes: "To call
such proceedings wicked, ~yrould do to suppose
theme who voted if the majority on tie final vote
knew what they were about. And yet folly in
such a place, and at such a time, seemsto be wick-
edneasi. Pennsylvania, with her coal mines, her.
iron works, her cotton factories, and sheep fields,
all languishing, all dying,with, the cursed pressure
of British capital and induet-y, declaring against
a protective tariff! !!! . . •

PennsyNaniti, with her forty millions of dollars
debt, without a dollarto pay her interest, declares-
heraelf against receiving ler dues from the sale of
the public lands! !! I . • „ •

The madness of this devotion toparty is znjua-
dee; notonly to the Stale, but to her cznditoiS.--
We throW away our own; and that:With which we
could pay eur'debts!!!

Will ho. people-thePiPeYere--Uf cumber:.
landr sustain parr,andCelverin their winked course
of assisting to preventPeansylvania from,nsviv44
her just duty-dues that will go far to plimie- her
of Ler enoiniouti ptate debtl

Duel!
,

WA. duel was fought on—Saturday; morning
lattyrithin,the Delaware line„ between,the_Man.
Tnorcsa.F. ManstraLL, ofKy., and. Jaime W.
Wain, of New York—which resulted, after two
shots, in the latter receiving wound in .the fleshy
part of,the left leg. isir. Marshall 1i a 'Member of'
Congress and ,an eloAuent TeMpenmerk lecturer.
Mr. Webb is the,Editor ofthe 'New York bowler
& Enquirer, and aomewhat notorious fer ,the vialent and brackgmtrd manner in which heConducts
his paper, as weltm for theaffair someyeirs since
he had, with his "mohair.* '140'4- in& pertsslint
«p".plOolorith D9iT therm, and 'alai. es 'beln

of the inforturiate duel'between' Graves'an,l2.4lilayl 'We have- always.regarded hint 'air'
b }seined; blustering cowar danda disgraceras

niturirelowerdi Marithritonitilista stringetr,'and-lehtniiug on rempenuicS; in'.';New York, -his notgonna (int 'opinion "pfhiiiiin,tiiii '

Carlisle Esseinispittelat;,,
VC

irojeat;
ram success Ao4ho "profettiis; Viat 'thirte:oriiroimiistion'ibeilaleit diitilt ithiit
ifb'y Torn tic14.tpliclei0,4;610tuid'
Oki, atilt ttsblit+jab- the &genie* =`'of their'

,A,her,Wake'Olottitt Odjohilaremptleig."
viirliti#_NelOnigll%Jivei.tniitt;•wilP ped thkeig

loolonnonatelatothilitation.,' «:,71
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The; dbbel7t.Colifestigfp
irpTim, irclunMerOlaya the Canal lit,tiouniseion7„

,ort,yava Maiiii:aMpor from which.ikempiars tut:prOts• ofelie,ColiOis Raikjimid,foriliityvn*
atimetimatedat 5206'618 •

Ifilieread'efwffi trimto the.ripen of Canal
Commiesionera for the year ending Dior lB4O, k

he will nd that I to•e• 101,
same v 7

Wad, when nplerflyer managraymtof .41
aTont.FFR 0350,686.4e;.

MIE

So here is a confession that in 4840,the road
'yielded a lose to the State' of $200,585 98, whilst'
in 1842 the llaMeroadyieldsuprojil et$2110,6181 .21

What a soup 'avowal.. of the ROB;
BERT. practised !men the State by the F'ortictiAdministration ; and what, aproud• dica o of
our expOsure of such robberies.-im exposing made
even at the risk of life' It'. verifies tba. truth 'of
the saying, that-', Truth is mighty and; will pre-
vail!" Whatwas'then charged upon'us as false-

,hood, is ,nowacknOwiedged, er the signatures of
the Stitteiekers'lo- the-Legislature; aridpublish- ,

in 'their*rig papers; to!' have Nam the truth,
•the whole truth, aid liOTting GP 11 VT*TICE !"

• . , • , •. •

07.Wi1l our brother editors—thosewho witness-
ed and applauded our course whilst conducting
the Lancasier ,Examiner Heinld, in exposing
the bold peculation* committed by the then !ciao
and efficient Superintenjent "-Of the Columbia
Rail Road uptin the State,underthee:int:lkm of the
Governor and. his Canal CominissionerS-r-pass this
vindication ofour then course before their readers?

S!tealings!
co"-.The Secretary ofthe U; Tleafgliy, ofJune

21, acknoWledges the receipt' of an anonymous
letter, postmarked at Baltimore, Containing one
hundred and ten dollars in Virginia:Bank nutes,.
which the wriftv says are to pay a debt due the U.
States;. and being, no doubt, aportion of the"steal.
inge" ofsome officeholder under thefete • adminis-,
treakm !: if Trims would only be rie Wriest, and
-return to-thepeo.pft-that-whieh-he stole-from-them
under the mantle of the sainted MARMON, what a
blessing it would prove to the country! We.
would freely ogres to "throw in the salary."

It is reported here that the Editor of the "Car-
Aide Herald" has not shotat any person since he
came to reside there.—[Perry Democrat.

.11trNo; .but "reported here" that you have
been 'several times shSt—in the neck—since •we
"comer

. .

0::::yA friend -MOWN s -Why-did-not
neighbotir Sanderson, ivhilst: giving the proceed-
ings of the'Sionth Middleton Anti-Tax meeting in
hie last papim, give also the naivesof the speakers
on that occasion! - Was he.feiliit that the names
of Messrs. Moons, STEWART,- WZARLIi,•EOL
and Losozazenan—all4rOminent inembers of
hisparty,-,niould have had a bad effect on hisdarling
seheme.of-retaining -tho--public improvernentsl:
Pray neighbour, tell us. •

_Mr. Culver.
the organ of the Taxitet in the corner

inform us whether it is trite that Mr. Cuevea, one
of the Representatives from this :county, addressed
letters to several persons requesting them to attend
the meeting at It4l'Glaughiin's and Oppose Its .pro-
Ceedingal It is rumoured that he did; and it it
known that some orthose to whom hewrote either
stayed away, or grumbled a.goed deal during the
progress of the meeting!

lion. Jesse 1111111er.•

, ffirWe learn from the Perry-Freeman that this
gentleman, having '.resigned" his past at Wash-
ington under President Tyler, has'retumed to his
home in Blooinfield,aml intendsremaining irk retire-
inent, wakesprevailed urmato accept of a ,seat
in Congress or dui State Senate! Such is Jesse's
dislike to hold office, we fear he cannot be pre-
vailed upon to enter again ui,►ha political chess-
board! Can he, Mr. Democrat?

Scott Meetings.
"Meetings have been called in Allegheny,

Erie, Adams,Dauphin and other counties, to, se-
lect delegates to the state Convention. Chippe-
wa Clubs are also being formed in many Coun-
ties, and we have nodoubt.that name of "OLD
CHIP" will 'soon become el familiar with the

people as daft of "91t1 Tip" in 1640. This- is
might. Let the good 'ciiitse go on. it will find
fienty of supporters after awhile. "OldTip" when
first brought before the public, was sneerorat and
denttunced; Out the People---who never forget
those, who risk their lives and spilt their blood in'
defence of their country—rallied to his suppOrt and
elevated himto the Presidency* So will they do al-
golly "Old Chip." 'Gen. SCOTT, it is admitted on
all sides, is in faicii,ortho great and leading meas.
urea contended- for,by'all the opponents of Loco
Foco misrule, and Is less objectionable to our op-
ponents than any man out of their. ranks. Then
let as all rally to his eupptirt. ,

Buchanan, vs. Jackson.
inorhe friends of Mr. Buchanan ask the Jar-

son-Van-Buren-Loco-Foco-party of Pennsylvania
to supporthim for Ihe_Presidency, yet withhold
fmtit-thefriende of the "Hero 'of Ne* Orleans"
,the film thitMr.'lluchanin, 'n few weeks
War earn!,refindinithe fine of$l,OOO imposed
upon Gen. Jaaksed by: Judgid Mall;' or NewOir-

leani. duririethelitte Wirf 'The Whigs Ivied 'in
Atior' 'reiolntion;' but Mr.'lliichanan'RE--
FUSED "IlifRptrEVE 'THEnOl.ti HERO OF

,

THAT FINE!' Ahd yet he 'stake the (deride
the old soldier to elect hint4resident or the Vet-
ted Statile! 'Will they do iti

• . 141-The. denpantownTelegraph. brags abent'a
tall stalk ofOaM grownitippn the farm of, Joseph
Middleion.---Ittskakthehliddlaton't -.to grow Ink
.ones!- ,We know rine of the name in thlrl- county
who has. a -'bunch of aeven,"•eaelt one a',Step
/alley than the other!" ' -- • • • •-••

go-TheLancaster Intelligences states that fi Ma-sonry is rapidly on the, inonfiese,in, Philadelphia,ann. that Mr; Chandler still presides over a regular,
ly increasing society." Hu our. old, neighhour .
"iohr:41*10,10‘"--43,r hat

}We are Obliged to 'oils friend of 'the Reading
burns! for “lieft soap,

~a nd titi'cOiri.:
sityirig,:thet if lie' cOntglii.tes"iiti.,inith

airgema as tie.
Gov. Porter.

;PT/If; Philadelphia Cggiq",.t.iea that qa17071-
rr , l*er; Pa., *lted ,:a!?!.Pril''pre*.
I!..res-o!o'O'e]veSiger get roethe! ati

• n,
MEI Tl.l

itYChlit iflMk i tOr Ariarpi thlY
' Omit.ofXasob, Aftsgaiipliilo.6llAptiien
Couitthat Enna of the

;otilakio;_partookvf oilrhu&ss Itquorgipou:4lekVieJoitiOiiiihtiN,ordiottoside•klootod!iblneicttial;itiditniotoadvfel*who trailooleof ;the
Rich.; 1151)...”; Meld,e.fl r•C P

U.04;4400, 2, 13;;;PpOy.c.91.1*i.iiibei3i)'e,iectiliol'lhP'Alg.i,°-.4uro. 9,° ..,,,,,9. 1Y 1! -
-.,..., ::: : ;t .--,;:i.. t. 9-!L,'

ExcelFlent ,Itespritrkil. •
OCrln another: column df

to.be
andto tiaspuiptise.: Mr. lEtteniefii a good
and what ii very acceptabletlie makeshiee,

-eeo-
l"and l,an sweet, n an ' .lot est ent in

gni& that never tiresand always sure to carry con-
y:l4l4n. tothe aiial

*Vai:NOttirit therokt Mastersi
CS'ltifit.'Tyler'llir commenced commenced`operationeupon

Whit kW kcistMefiteri'ithat;were ailiSilintedloy the:
ilarrirovf Mayter,Generali Mr. Skiiiner;i-Sd

fienerai;Mr.Porter;'M.:atHare:TentEtt.: and all die rcist. :kariters (sage his Orgiiii
the Meditionien,).,".therOrirriger emnaled into' of-
-flee"1.-farper; of Churrr-
bersburg, ie, also'proscribed!: We supposethatMr.
Ven'Orider, of GottYsining, had a Ifint.of What -onus
goingto be duno,that induced hini,to issue his Circu-
larto the Editorsof the Adanas Sentinel am! Village
.Record;, -koseribing Iheni.fOr.tipeaking tad' free.
ly of"Cape Tyler." gin 4 we euppose .Emsekiah has
"saved his bacorr, -' •

- • . -The 'tinily. •
07rit the U.'B. Senate, on the: 2 h____Cinet.

.Pnicaroi,Zehairman of the Cemniittee on Military
Affairs; made a report upon the proposed, reduction
of the; Army. The report proposes the reduction
of 'the Army moderately', and in a manner very
differentfrom the ivfiblesale reduction contemPlet-
ed in the'.proViso ' of-the House• to the Army
TheWriny,WoW nninbers 11,884 men. This nbell the Reuse proposes to indece to 7,827 on pa...
per,'Whieli--Will 'not iritch'e Wlere"than an effiCient
force..Of sAioo.', The Military Committee propose
• reduction of the preseiit numerical force of.11,-
.804 to 8,884. The committee discuss the merits
of the-wholequestion; with ,great interest, and in
addition to the reduotion, they' propose fnrther that
the office of Commissary. Gerieral 'of Purchases
end_the_.office_of_Superintendent-of-AxmOrierr-be
abolished. •

st. .,

.C:7The Hagerstown "News," like most little. felowe, is a "saucy. rascal." It struts into our Sena
turn twicea week,full of talk. Wewish it success

.4 Tippecanoe Beauty.
QUA letter from Dayton, Ohio, says: -Mr. VanBuren remained here only tine day: In the even-ing ho visited the house ofa prominent Loco.Fo-

co.% 'Many ladies wore present. One of them onbeing presented, took the liberty.ofkissing the Ex-President:t Haremarked thatsttch an act, he aup.-posid, --alioidd be regards .ae a signal to him tokiss'
all the girls, which he proceeded to do forihwith.—
On approachingane of them, however, a beautiful
creature, she very archly and significantly: drewback,and no Matty—l have sung too
many Tippecanoe songs..__The 6.4eiiriunit . must
stop here." This ended th,C kissing business fur
the evening., _ . • • - ,

/Co Purchasers at Sheriff's safes:.
---In-volumald-erWatts' and-Sergeaut's-Reporth
°leases adjudged in theSupremo Court or Penn..
sylvania,. just published, wo find' a principle laid
down, which may, beofimportance to purchasers-
_at Sheriff's adept and As It is established by, thehigherst-tribunal in this St'e;as law,persons interest.
cd must govern themselves accordingly. We give
it for the benefitoriuch as,may not have seen thedecision:

"Voinstns agairart FREEMAN.
"The criterionofa fixtufe in a mansion house

or dWelling is a.tupl and permanent fastening to
the Fteeliold,butting is not the criterion of a fix-,Info in-a Manufactory ora - - .

"Machinery, which is a constituent part o&themanufactory, to thenurposcs of which the buildinghas.been adapted,withnut which it would cease to
be such manufactolt,is part ofthefreehold,though
itbe not actually fastened to it; and this criterion
has aillaceiliquestione between-the vendor and veil
dee, heir and exeeeter, aswellas debtor and exc.
coition creditor; but not between tenant and land-
lord, and remainder-man." (Syllabus, see p. 116.)

In the opinion-ufltt.s Court, (p. 119) Chiefitlll ,.
Lice Gibson says: "Mine ther fast or loose, therefore,
all the machinery of a manufactory which is ne-
cessary to constituteLit, and

,
without which it

would riot be manufaaiiry ut all, must pass for a
part ofthe freehold." ' .

•
•

• The Apportionment Bill.
An Act for the apportionment of Represen

tatives among the.several States, accord
ing to the Sixth Census:

Section 1. ,ppit esacted: hrthe Senate .andHouse ofRopresontativco oftho ljnited States ofAmerica'in Congreetr assembled, That from andafter thp third day of March, ones thousand eight
hundred and forty-three, the House orßcpreatm.
tatives shall be Composed of memberti elected a-
greeably Wu ratio ofoneRepresentative for every76,680 persons ininchState, and ofone addition-
al Representative for, each State having a frac-
tion greater than one moiety of the said ratio,
computed according to the rule prescribed by the
Constitution of the Unitee States, that is to say:
Maine ' • 4 7 South Carolina 7
New Hampshire 4 4 Georgia 8
Massa:6l4°Uß, 10. Alabama _7
Rhode Island 2 Louisiana 4
Connecticut
'Vermont

4 • Mississippi
4 ',Teinibssee

New' York • - • 34 Kentucky
New•Jersey 0- Ohio
Pennsylvania 24 -Indiana •
Delaware .I Illinois •
-Maryland- = 6 Missouri, 5
Virginia •, 15 Arkansas . 1
NOrth Carolina 9 Michigan . 3

Section 2;, And be it fuitliet enacted, That,-
in every case, when a State is entitled to _more
than one Representative, the number to which
each State shall beentitled Under this appoition.
moot; shall be elected by, districts, composed of
contiguous territory, equal in number tc the
number.ofßepresentatives to :which- said State'may be entitled—no oneTtistriet electing more
than ono .4bpreicntitive.

The above pill has been signed-by the
sidont and -is now the law; ;;

• alor-A meeting` Of the Tax-Payers of Toboyne
and-Itiladison•townships, Perriy county; is to be held
in the Borougt?of .Germantown, En the 2d of July
next. Go ahead.

arThere are at_:Ore§ent._residine:..)n -
ricaFra6„672 tilitiCallpfugies, of whoni 11.:779;

are Spaniards, 4,471 Poles, 410 Italians. and ‘l2from other countries. • . ,

The trade 91 Great Britain in'lB4l;4eMployed 17,886.Britieh„ships, .11nd 172,404 men.
The .trade oc,lB42;MiViiye.d :18;626 ship' 'and'
178,696 men. • ' - - • • •

~'~ a..~~
SirThe expense of , tlje ,Yprk.Ous!,

tom House dorumiaslon.,wiw $17,728 up
ary last, since when the convorissiouera;luquip,t-,
,ceivtd no pay. a ~_r

—Lodi*arTbe stnannent &pouted Idle'Item.

from Polio, that'the King of French is labo;ing•

rrerimilioimMmentlff_notthe-psace-orthe-world;-
;depends in n good4higiectipon :hid nisiobi e4ky
thing that endengera it, is therefore tel.* -looked;upon with apprehension.:,: ;

ti cothrpergf-tiria. manufactures
-4/are;latioiii),iiiilliti.4o'undo? 44iffitnitie4-41inilalti;

.ouroi:viar• trauspansiem4citentoorievatO oCidq#,
until a Tariff
,

ie settled.- The ery oldletneeffttantheßritieb miiufehrngcYl• generflruli .-t, • ;4
Per f!,,P9,#)l9,Mqns PAY krAi,

"3
.044 0,140,:a clielEorprokgicuff ik s"-inefi° 4,:mThFT,l*Pudoe'rbig a4Pr natu**l4.l4,oiJAXOPiior.ift49 real 4-4_ _

re:;_ 2r:- • • •
'glirTito! nuniiieteof men diisaherged from

five NirriYardiemincilune, loteio 1538..%.

‘sl",:rllo,,:rgilis",Q4stri*,
p‘,9l.ficte vs into idnottinfryt,itand stilt! luty..free•

=I

eortingmbrtnce.
nevoititto4'

- Mignetliing.""MrYleitoo"
•orrespondenoiibf tl a Hleridd ' dc Exposltor:)

LANCASTER; Pa.,June 23,1842
MIMI • n Afron..tioo“WeareirTthe mi so a

iiifinifelfyitiorsa than'that •whioli,cihnesideluged ~hittie Rh ~dy~ with'the beat' blood 'of her
OtigtenspAn the/imes that-tried .t.he7 patriotism-of

soiet Where 'it. will end, or whatawful cataitrephe niaY fallow this suddeil •commo-tion,le not., in the power ofmortal man lo det&mimdioiir;*liole;pimulatien,, men, womensand'children,arertinning.stark mad alter-a substance ,or, a tha-dow!
merism!!!';eries anothert;.!!:..Plireno.mesmerism!"
roars a third! //inn...keeplion, Collusion,Gal-

4.l,c„are the soundsthat I, Ege.,
assail your ears on all sides, and a Stranger;entering .our townovould readilyiceagine that he had
wandered intea modern Babel!' ' .

Verily, thereare more- things in heavenand earth
than we.dreani of in our philosophy, as. Dr: John-:
son hasrully:deniinstrated, , ' The Doctor htia•been•very,auCeessful.with his ea,prin!enta, and convertedmany an unbelieverand forced him to aclpnoaledgethe trutirofthe abstr.useaciencel-Fer ourown part,We--.are free tobonfesathat we sire sceptical, but open to

-cOnviction. contivinencenFour heteredoiy, we
areiegarded as a heretic, wrote' doWn as an iginr•
raMus,,talked of as. one who having eyes.Will,not
see,and ears that will not hearken untothe •truth

,)
ofthatwhich concerned.our temporary peace! Thatthere is deception conne cd with the-subject we sin-
cerely believe, butar of capable of detecting or
revealing, it! .The doctrine of Varivoyance ,is sotdieectly at antipodei with tht lawi of Isfature, that'
it is absolutely, repugnant to the human ilaind to ad-
mit even the possibility of Its oorreoluetia.., But, as
we profesientire ignorance:of the subject ; we leave
ittiltivtittise whbie Understandings' are not Sc,'be-
nighted as our own, hoping that a ray of numeric'light may yetpenetrate the cogs and vapors that en-
aompass our, mind! -

±..Winotioe by the laatnumber_of:the-fferald-lit,
Expositor thap yoolinve'caughta " 2'yier ,man"some-
where about your"diggins!" Send him on'here.,
The,ci tizent ofthe "Old Guard"s'are,extremely ante:
ions to see What kind of a '"critter" it is—whether
it will bite-41Mber it iiamphibions, h *erbaceousor
hermaphroditiakl We are fend of curiosities;andmany ofour Naturalist's Weida'&Aimeethe occasion
theirtitiark-4 knowledge! ' Iftitere is an inditidual
in "Old Mother Cumberland" that can procure one
ofthese noudeacripts—thette puerile abortions of"alt.-
stractions";-he can realize Li fortune'inn very short
time by exhibitingit in the "Banner County," pro-1,

'videil he can gi7 the public strong assurances that
the animal,when irritated, will not break his Cage
if the boys 'should iriodvertently"stir it'up with a long
pole!"

~ . ' -.

We are•tp'havea greatdaY on the ever-glorious
Fourth.. It is rumored that the' great "Lumber Mer-
chant" and hitaitls are to be , here!, so,youand your
readers mud keep a ahrirp look out for "moccasin
tracks,"-aOd-"lnklian talk,"..in ' My. _next, if you ca..keep-the trattl-s-------:----,-*INNEDAGOE,

'Our correspondent is.in error here. We lia•ve
no stich "critters" in-our"-digititia" is we yet 9inows
on:" it-was caught over in Gettysburg,-and is:now•
under the careen(' attention-ofthe Adams Sentinel.
Mr. H. musn't apart

. .York Springs.--linprovements.-
• Iriatticen*cring.----Thaddens

Stevens.--
- YORK SPRINGS, hind 20th, 1842.

To MeEditor of the Herald& Expositor:
-DEAn doineilieited, fortheliMe being, in this interesting district andamongstmany of your warmest Adam's county friends, I am

induced to believe that s few lines of local news will
interest you, and accordingly writeas follows:

_

You can scarcelyimagine thet•apid improvement
which this part of .Adams county is undergoing. I
venture to assert, that in few sectioii of the State
is the quality ofthe soil improving, or the state of,socic ity.progre sling, with much more rapidity. Our
farmers here (at least many of them), are rapidly
bringing Adkms county into the front rank of, eoun;•
ties, so far as the true theory and successful practice
-of agriculture is concerned. Then, in relation to
the improvement of society, this part of the county
is reaping tho full benefit •of public and private
schools; the county is pled with debating clubs,
Lyceums, Etc.; and perhaps in no otherrural district
of country in the State will we find public men
anrlput,die measures canvassed more diligenceor Correctness. Then, inaddition to all thisx they
are on the ere of commencing the publication.of a
neutral and literary newspaperin the townofPeters;
burgh, for the purpose of assisting in the conserva•-•
lion and elevation of the morals,and in aiding in the
developement'of the latent intellectual energies of
the people of this section of the country.

• But when 1 took up my pen to commence writing
this later;it wastoutinly-with.the intention ofsaying
a few Words in -relation; to a few;of our 'political
charitetere over here, andalso in relation to oneor
two specimens ofpolitical minceuvering which have
recently ocOutted nearby. You know that the ,legis-
lature wltichisnow in session will have to apportion
the State.. Well, ofcourse, some ofour prominent,
loco foco politicians Over here' wouldwould like to have
the 4 ',toting puard " of Adams county shorn of
their strength, in order that their schemes of poilti-
preferment might prove Suceeisful. Forinstnnee,
some' of'them WN.1.10_.iik, Very well to itave the,
Latiroore township.,b4s attached to' York cosine*:
in. theformatic of I::ongrossional districts,InOrderthat tice„wholesome..j .idli,tec ncel4. that sierPng,ilitrii-
ia9n toi;tliktyp:lmYght be neutralized it;• 'the Iheavy.
loco foci) idtuitiestover 1.1!C border,and in „order
that the.fferiticini tell in it;ts"coilTlii igiii bethereby ‘weakened'., But I don't think they can comeit, 'eventhough.' somesome soch,. arrangement night result, in
,tumbling'some one or More of :their number into,
the Hall of Repre,sentstivCerat'Washingion;,

Bye-the-bie,werecently had Somefine illustrations'of locOboos.onaistenoy, on th i a side ofthe mountain,
in the matter ,of 'the next presidency. liot , ore'

khipi_tikree..oFiouptmtitlniag9l_distiiwtl3:-reoteniiier-
haVing,heOrtl 11COC,01:,1:i111:, mo stprominent?Loco;fool?,
politicians in this oonoty.eny,that it never would do
to 'place Janni Buchanan in nothination 'ter ',theprvsidenay., ,They were honest epougls. to' coo.'
fess, that 'was an , .old. pederalitit, 'of: the fret
Witter,-and that his 10.cent.. wages' speech would ef-
fectually .use biro up werele'befei the People, for
their eat-rages. this Waatitr:fairreitgh, but
lo! rndliebbfil; ihese Sett dime Men, Or eomp,.

of
thens,,lieA one ortivoino,afitiaio activelyelirgeo;
inReif:witty meeting;which met in Gettysburg for the :
avowed-'purpoie.,of pressing.: it pret/reire fos; ,
James .11dehaminVveloand lietbreeandidaieeiP atihiimse tUneineti are ' obis ' te&lously
engtigett in' pushinghie OairriStiolke-ifirty,:tioMlati-

' tim! Colisistet4.4,lajeWei of r0,1•/..yalue

Tiimottr.e.is issid county
and iiiiiiifeltinatieif.fri' Cnneluttli
dont/test dwegtant:Qf, inflUotWelit.oe,00noty:,o,fble'reildettep,7=ifskoted is
tijaimitageektijai,,eamet•p! atiilAiranaintspbsor,;elli.Fist
generally--auch an onearouldhalelnanisittrafned,
rofirAtikitiflublAtliiiblihnilly;bo,4llll4ll°l'.Fre l
.5/47.8.y.exins iisitmutvitioitrquittinuctiLpoiloq,i
and pindentiat conebilerstOciital- tiettly..4vaveti,
undo MiSti'litimcitr true

stnveir tie
of. such -an .110 I.:testimoniaime.P4II,F 4.471.F'0r hoTe,~Pviv-Tfod piitNtit Itfelkevkits 'd6tenni Edon'. `-Adarna' 4thtnift}ogaaot etrcef ( ,q 41./1.1'q!!" )91".7.1°4!ilinrt ir ttgnitkilleitAtiosit34- N0::9420.herintereatiohervielfatit hergondestuieittniMiea

hei+ eater'tahntieb: niStrlinn notaiihalittml,
vitneist of Mr: Stevens, OEI you will thesTfore mot.

'be diappsed to questionrataincgriy in saying this
rauclo io Man in. ourlkitate has (1; verily(
believelbeeit:mirekunjustlimisrepresenied',4llified'
and abtlbed. ..lt doioeallyattiratt seem to ;tie that!merely becaiisn lie%is a Man ofe*fimordintiril. rnindpevery ~.,hold,Yad;lSeherins;:itil dOpbtful
charged to hiroliy hiu;sunseruptilo'usenemies. They!

thinkrtlutt hP biz 4stintellectuat
superibrityitherarejnitifiable..in attAbutingtohim
all that is doubtful in morals or had to politics
amongst his politieatfriends:• .This,is,a fruitful.sub-
ject, and I will say more upon it hereafter. 'Suffice"
it noW'to say; that afterAedtieting all these slanders
Mr. Stevens stands aniongst his vilifierspre-eminent
in all the attributes of gooiliitizensitiri. This will
be conceded by all who know as much of him—by
all who havelosrined his character andactions is'
closel iras -you and SI hive." Adatrier,:,..onifry 'is the
place. of some 'of kr:Stevens' earliest and noblest
intellectual triumphs; Itia,the hotne.Of,hundreds of
his most enthusiastic friends, and .should- he ever.

'again return to live within her borders; hewill'find
herriot tabs ungrateful for 'hid past labors' herbehalf, •

rOXP.. 9k.",THE "YOUNG GUAIIII"

:Thingsirn>>tatitaster
• ' •'- r

Correspopdence oftho nerald &Expositor.
. . .LANCASTER, Juan 27th, 1842.

Mn. -Enrroa: Agreeably to st,sort ofhalf-promise
i Made sonielinte ago, to drop you.a line occasion-
ally to 'say how the world- wagged in 'Lancaster, I
sit downthis Morning, togive yoga litgetowngossip.
Our good old city=lds not' unfrequently-been com-
pared to 'Sleepy Hollow'—and the general of lniowis, that we arc as stagnant:and torpid, as the 'envy

sett which rolls: its dull waves over the Cities of the
Plain: We repel . the Mahn/don., with. scor4ind.hurl. back: the charge into tileteeth of.those who
utter hi, and I shall, entleaior.toshim in pew:Ml.3e
of ihy epistle thiit.iO tale.of scandal,was evermore.
groundless.

. .

, •In theflflesi Plocek thei.e his been n grerieconiiiio-
(too Jately. altout thepainting oftheLutheran steeple,
(Qnero?.,l.a it, quite , correct to speak of a steeple as
adlieririg tothe ;tants-ofLuther?) and the removal
prthe ballandcanefromits top--a height 1f
y two hundred' feet.' There- were n' great • many

traditionary reports afloat as to the csact size atlasball, which fluctuated from the dittiensions of a
hogshead, to those small-sized meeting-hiMse.
It is4not surprising therefore; that every body was
agape to see this Vontlerfiil hall taken down and re-
placed. This event -afforded topids of conversation.
for a whole week—and as the folks ofLittle Pcdling-
ton bled to refer all events to the time when a new

' iron Mille was attached to the to WO-p uMR; so, Idoubt
nol,our citizens hereafter will say, "ouch and such
athiMi happened theyearBefore, or the year'afteh,
the Lutheran steeple was painted!"

But, what is more curious still, (could you be-
lieve it?) our whole, city is in a Jliagnetiecondition!
We. have all been Mesmerised! Mr. Johnson, who
use been, fOr some months- lecturing on Anitiial I
Magnetism, came here about a week ago,and held- - „ .
forth every. evening of bast week.' His experiments'

,upon twosubjects,a young lady, and a boy who travel
in his combany, were truJj wonderfid—Agearly:tdi

becomehave witnessed them have becoc 'converts.—
Riml.editore here meet on, common gioundt rind for
the first time:Within memoryof man are.fountLtobe

-..

of the sittneopinion!.. Wehanies taaryeri and doe,
tors all unite inbelieving that "there are more thingsin heaven and earth than Were_ fornierlY Aretunt of
in their philosopky." A few still profesi to-be. in-

, credulous, but I think they tin not belong Lathe most
scientific part of ourCitizens.: They arerather such

.--ti.s are found of routine, andjealous of innovatiorit,--
From the surprising nature of-the phenomena, they
deniand a, reasonable,-proof, "ataintleed Imestionwhetrier'any.amon-nt of evidence would satisfythein.
They remind ,me it 1 ittleor at!c wise doctors of

who gravely heard the Conjectures. olColum-
bus respecting a western continent, end the shape
of the world—and scouted the bold. pioneer ofdis-
covery as a knave or a madman-:.thus 1- .01(104
immortal theredo rd oftheirown igoorancel;Privateexperiments, here Sind tddtsliere,liuve abundantly
proved that there is a reality in the Magnetic sleep.;
and this once. admitted,:the idea of collusion in the
publ hi cxhibitiOnsisrendered prePosterous. A doubt
is easilyesprebsett, and very hard to be refuted. It
looks wise to seem more incredulous than others,
but it ii the part of true philosophy to seek reason-
able proof, and havingfound sucli, to give a willing
assent to the facts so established. •

The Fait' foi" the benefit of the Mechanics' Jnat
imp, is tp come off about the 20th of July, and wil
m doubt,be a very handsome affair

On the Fourth of July, there, is to be a meeting_
ofthe neighbouring Lyceums of this and dther coon.
ties,at. aradise... 'An address will be delivered by
a representatiie from each. Tho, plan is an excel:lent one; and ought to become more general.

•We are also vuar lciiirpreparations to receive twoflue Companiei &OM Who`will be hereon the 4th of JulyV> present a `epteo 114 flag to theLancaster Fencildes,who dialthernselveimuchhonor
at the late encampment at Baltimore,— • • •

In politics, there is a perfect ,stagnation. People
will'not even take the trouble to abuse 'the Captain;'
they fear it would give him an undeserved notoriety!
Our most ferocious stump orators are, asAmild as
cooing doves; audit, is almostimp'Ossible to. recognizo
in thent the douity champions who blazed away sovaliantly in the Champaign .of last fall. No doubt,
they, are ydaking veryhard; , and when the time for
action ontwmore comes round, they will be air" in
the Eeld, ready. to uncork the vials of indignation at.
A moment's notice, • .„ ..

.
But it is time' to Check my prm, or it 'night rambleion in thin fashion until my wordti became_ as titirner:-

ons aI CoverntePorter?s,a44, tn,,tvlatott event, you'nigh want room for this desultory dosiument is
ygur,PapPr. /eni,Nery respectfully, youri, -• •

'(~ ~! ` (QUID NUNC

..Sl9msiitiatil4
Oorresponsionceofthis Ilorald& 114poi#ter.

~t HARRISBURMune 23;1842.
InSenate on' Tuesday, the.Speaker laid bufore

the House 4 vonun'unietiticin fiom tile Auditorttleneritli transmitting the fiftti
speussment-Orftato-Theitin tiitt ueseral Countiesih0."444. ../i4r..,ll:olntock prturiinted.i. petition
Att. the dierr?imal of nil °Tiverton the ?unfinished
linettstr the' public-improvoments.,

',The bill relative to the 'elaini of, Dickson, ItTek'
eta, 44116_0i, .cikine seCtind reading. and ywas ,spendeoyadiling;thereM, among othe'r things,
nn amendmentto exempt,t,handepen dent Guards -
inLebanon count,y,fitim training tritk'thdand elite; an airMailittefit;gratitinetWp;:terniSlef
the District quirt in gitrer,couaty, 1. The bill,
as thus°Mended, was theit.passo. ; -

_
,

'The Holum took:tiththe. amendments of the-
,Siunte seiiPreisien'of the Relief
I4etleit,4o.•'•aid the Attention 'l;tut'`tylieth'et , theHouse `would.igeitit oft_

BPC*llW-eiender forthe. reflomptibe OfRelief- Notisii:eridf
nal!niter, itetes;6o2lolibief paying Banks. ? TliSiiw
:ofYeas 61; Nitysesf! it: .w:-far. •

The Ilousellishiteetin its itifiinidkitint, struck
otitthrthepniiiditig:ferTtheeitte"affhtiAs

tiiAfgn t; She msiriwdblth'.'I one milßodirdelio(-410,441.1teiM/
„ AMt?,1-mm!t?,atsf.3 tttLee,l4,,,,,,Merftfor

.61;1)4040d .4,2Vi3ffitAl Vlo.soltr:lißottirkz,..f,l:4
Theremainder of the day wekepentiftnotudderz,

;Croili '-

• :f •AIt/.4,9giffrf tjt?lxtl7ll,c4iumerqt4,64, up ,hie "resointion, ,offered "tune,Ave 6154_
instructing the Committee ezr'Fiettuce'lft tiring

4teigeMAntir'iC9MlV,Tli !0,115 101t5. uglittlit:9fsilk; fbe:five svais.-, ',Ailey:, the ttitittlutioiibeef '-iit'xifellti oil mourn of §tiorao,

11'

strrict 14cOmmittee to inquire into the'expedi,ency of brihging'.in such a...bi11, itwas agreed to.,'....The bill intinaide Prothonotarys and other WE: '
tors to collecf:theirlees in certain cases, was aPteirmte debate; negatived on third rescling. , . .
%In- thirgio;t4se "of Representatives, Mr.Kiefferand Mr:. Musser presentedx petitions in ra‘.or-of—.-ling -the public Improvements. Mr: Straub pre- -,tented-ti-petition for the abolition of the Court ofGeneral Sessions of the City .and.Cbunty of Phil-'deljihiri:-'" Mr."'lVl rtin'presented"a petition thatthe,charter :ofthe..MOnOngna,lelil NavigationCom-,pany may, be amended or annulled.Mr, Clarksubmitted a %,,rOttol#loll;tequitiOVi VOrtfottur theact to provide 'Revenue` to reedt .,the'dinnanda on ....

the'Treasury, and for otheryarposesittobe so con-
efrued is toexteridtke tax on salaries to those of
the Clerks and Akents connected With the severalDepartments, ofthe Government"; Mr: Deford re. :.
pofted 10411 (sUpPlernentarA alliiim.the,Banleof'PeUne'ylviMilite make ,an assignment..Mr.

_Rush reperted ,,a bill to extend the charterof the
-Faerriter's! -:Baiik i4.-iitteks . county. Mr, Stek,ensreported a bill for the, sale of the Public Works .

MPROTECTIVE TARI—TheHouse,
, nuse, on motionofon motion,oi

Mr,.;Kains,-.took Uji fire sd`eolution; 'on hie 'sub•
-jept,-whieb=Were•tiniler-Con'sideratiorritillib-wSession' in second reading...:The 'question pend-
ing was on: the following.onicnilinent, offered by
Mr. Bonsai] to the amendment, and ae a Substitute
for the *original bill:- ulleeolved.:-That theCom-
monwealth of P'eniniyiVanta, do hereby refuse to
accept her portion of the, procceds:ofttlic sitiles of
"the public,liinlies.and- she • receinniende inL'
stead of increasing. the taxation, Congressahould• .

apply thesanne to the liquidation of the 'NationalDebt, and for the support of the Nation 4-:'
meat."-' Beneall said that hie opinion bnihia.question had nbt heenchanged.sinee the ittai .
sion, and he went on to support his amendment.
Mr. Macmariusdelivered aiorearle'rigth
in oppbsitfon toaTrofective Tariff; rnd Kr. Boonegave hie sentiments decidedly in' favor of it in a•
short but excellent_speech. .The subject was nil-__
derconsiderationuntil the hotir ofadjournment., :

pIn the Senate. on Thursday, Mr. Plumer,pre.
Rented ypetition to prevent Brokers from shaving
Bank paper. • Messrs. Darsie and -Flaydpresentect -

petitions for a law to prohibit the sacrifice ofpro-
perty under executions. Mr. Mothers presented
a petition fora Stay Law. •

Mr. Ileister,reported a bill (supplementary) to
promote the culture of silk, with a recommentla- -
lion thatiLbe negatived. _

The Senate then went into Committee of the
-Wholer -,on the bill-relative-lo- Election- Diatioti.:—

It was afterWards,finally read a second and third
time and 'passed. ' ' • •

.PiYMENT.OF DOMESTIC CREinTIS.--The .bill - •

for the Payment ofthe 'Domestic Creditors, which
passed the (louse two days since, was taken up,
and" after some , discussion aMended byr'striking '
out the' clause • maki4 provision for those who
did work alter the of May, ''.The vote
was—Yeas--16;-Nays44r --,Tlie-Senate- then dd..
journed. .

In the House, Mr. rtru4ner presented the pro-
eedings-of-i-meeting held in Lebanon county in

favor of polling -the public iiiiprovertents,' and
agraiust .an increase of tax-mien. Mr. Griffiths
presented'three iremonstranceS ngainst. Vie creel
Lion of an .Outlet Leek at Mr:.-
Cortright presented petitions froinLuzerne -for the
reduction of the •nuinher of officers and their
salaries, on the-public works. Also, a petition for
a law to compel! the Susquehanna Ca mrlCompany-
to-receive their ownnotes in payment of toll. Mr.
Dunlap pretienteda remonstrance against thesale
pfliroperty, unless it shallbring two-thirds ofits .
appraisedvalue. Mr. Packer presented three poti: •
tions from Northampton for the einistiliction ofan
cutlet,Lock at-Ellick's Eddy. Mr.Trego present—-
ed a memorial from? the Philadelphia •-priaird of
Trade,. asking that no Ch-argg .iiilly. fru+ in

‘.

the existing law relative to the inspecurin of To-
bacco. Mr: .Mrahen presented a petition for the
abolislirnantof the CoUrt oeGencral Sessions, and
that the Mayor's Court' may be restored. " Mr.

•Ryan presented a petition, from the City\and Coen.
ty of Philadelphia, asking an investigation into
the conduct of the Recorder-of said county. Mr.'
Led presented a-petition for abolishing the offices
of.Superintendenta and Clerks, and: that the col-
lectionsshall he given to the lowest bidder. •

Mr.Eharstirood, on leave, introduced a bill in
relation to Executions . -Mr. Elwell, on leave, in-
troduced a bill to incorporate the North Brandi
Canal Company. RELIEF BILL. PABFED.—The bill
for thc suppression cf. the Relief Notes, and to
prohibit the, further issue of them,. &F., was re-
turned from theSenate with a: Message that they
had non-concurred in the 'amendmentofthe Hausa
providing for the sale of the Bank and other stock .
held by' the Erimrn'onwealth in private corpora-

one, and had aplyin.ted a committeeof confer
once op, theirpart:

The House immediately resided 'frOne..the
amendment; it being the genordl impression that.
if the House adhered, the'bill. would'be /est. 1.1

Mr. Itoumfoit submitted a johtt resolution •
tive to the sale of the stock °Weed, tbe"dOpl:
monwealth. Laid on the table. • Mr.: Elwell. re.
ported back from ' the Cornmittee'te whom itwas=-
referred, the bill from the Senate, to'secure to
.mechanics,_ laborers and others , cheirwages in
caseof the insolvency. uof- their ernployers,:with
recomnityadition that'itli negathiad; Mr. Wright '
mudq'drepdrt on the'petitiona front of thii •
14th' qudicial Diatriet9,-„eemplatnipg o e

cial conduct.ofitidge-Greerr,statipg thatalthough
thb petilleitie,eeinttiined charges:l3f 'his-hiving 1b....

they
,stitdained by any:proof;: and,evapoig
they are not, the • subject of legislative impeach- '

•

Mr. Belford, fiom the Committee on the- Judii
ciary, made an. adverse report on the,,patitions I
frorritbo_Couny oiramberitcApysyhigthe ,
'attire to report a bill excluding the: front; ,
pleading thastatate,of ThipOrtirnit:
tee saythe:law is tossed ,onthe:prhiCiples -Orscitil4
chiding a Bank any more than en individualfit&
the benefits of it. So fayLfrom it, that*Com-
rnittee c.micelve any rOstriaioc upon ith operation
would defbai, the very ohje6t-olutcasein" The
9919,01if tee *M° then dieCltal-ecd fhttlicr•
consideration of the subject, and ifiq feiC?ti... was'
adopted: 3 v. 441110 C ftlar4:o nttgi '1,1"

Mr.Turn° rPrwiqq,a V9! •
t.raicingli In amai n, Mann, an no . • !kV
perigee of the Inihi4a,nYn!nnlt 7;er 1...v4:7,2i

On trit •thid.hf:Mr:'il!att°lll,3lte.resbluliorkulk •

(lok,tO:Fri4r,,nk 4e"o ii*ortni"of*6s '
ci'c jhay themonrt,of. „Appeal! woterAe law jn _

was Mikol!•upsenhP4qcd%.4fnik,a4..?o.ll.':*...>,

' The Speakeriaid..befun..tittaloWseiettnstAnn%
th°.President of the tient of,-.Tratic;,;.Pbßadek

.It&iiel;thibatl, 0
•

-00:4, 11441.1PS'aPeriliStarlA
,roidwotonl4 Snattisho thev.ttnime basitt.44o*itiChelititY onitiligettrdikell

o,:a .):,9..^0 ;Ow ill(EStt ,
:sp.; o,l_2ora,s teria

i•-•?l'voirseußG.Litihe.gisifientig.l,o7."-dtionsi wayation4ekticiofc-Ailife'§ta Fiat -d
•

ruPP7rAcm..,Rie:Viet.49l64 4%Wl'. -

hsqleil Pefiii9ofilltYing thatno chtneimP9ibtVade
ht•theiaWlialatiqet totheicsiKetion-nrMi!,,Plumir,Oesented:aviition,that Brokitremir

fnrit Astilk i tie
tweignietra ietitromfor-fhb'salearthWpibliy ;414
sodsgainst the imposition of tuttiter taxstipOt,The


